Cloning and characterization of cDNAs expressed during chick development and encoding different isoforms of a putative zinc finger transcriptional regulator.
Development proceeds through successive activation of different sets of genes by specific transcription factors as a consequence of cell interactions and signaling. It is thus of primary interest to identify new putative transcriptional regulators. We report here the isolation of chicken clones bearing sequences coding for a chicken zinc finger protein (chZFp) which contains four pairs of zinc fingers of mixed type C2-H-C/C2-H2. At least five chZFp isoforms are produced through differential splicing of four small exons. The amino acid domains encoded by these four exons are highly conserved across species. Northern blot analysis and RNase-protection assays showed that chZFp transcripts are present in brain, heart, skin and liver during chick development. Reverse transcription mediated polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) experiments suggested that the relative amount of some chZFp isoforms increases at critical stages of development and skin morphogenesis. Finally, the main chZFp isoforms are able to directly interact in vitro with the scaffold attachment factor-A (SAF-A, also known as heterogenous nuclear ribonucleoprotein U) through both their aminoterminal and carboxyterminal domains.